Histidine uptake in the epidermis of lizards and snakes in relation to the formation of the shedding complex.
Mammalian epidermis utilizes histidine-rich proteins (filaggrins) to aggregate keratin filaments and form the stratum corneum. Little is known about the involvement of histidine-rich proteins during reptilian keratinization. The formation of the shedding complex in the epidermis of snakes and lizards, made of the clear and the oberhautchen layers, determines the cyclical epidermal sloughing. Differently from snakes, keratohyalin-like granules are present in the clear layer of lizards. The uptake of tritiated histidine into the epidermis of two lizards and one snake has been studied by autoradiography in sections at progressive post-injection periods. At 40 min and 1 hr post-injection keratohyalin-like granules were not or poorly labeled. At 3-22 hr post-injection most of the labeling was present over suprabasal cells destined to form the shedding complex, in keratohyalin-like granules of the clear layer, and in the forming a-layer but was low in the forming b-layer, and in superficial keratinized layers. The analysis of the shedding complex in the pad lamellae (a specialized scale used for climbing) of a gecko showed that the setae and the cytoplasm of clear cells among them are main sites of histidine uptake at 4 hr post-injection. In the snake most of the labeling at 4 hr post-injection was localized in the shedding complex along the boundary between the clear and oberhautchen layers. The present study suggests that, in the epidermis of lepidosaurian reptiles, the synthesis of a histidine-rich protein is involved in the formation of the shedding layer and, as in mammals, in a-keratinization.